
fGet Away with a Fine Lot

)rtAinxo Crrv, September 21.

The nail carrier frn tlhe White Sulphur
p.ri , briigs the news thht (tLfedenning,

ri ve there yesterday morning, ,with his

Sni r The li'nostiles. appelared at the' frks

"tle iuseliesuhell on the 9lth4and attacked

leof men who were hauling timber

Cleo•.niUg. 
T ihe men unhitched, and

usted tIeW. bhos wv'no heti y sa w dtie In-

(8 or Id"gsnuuber), btt on t hot-

nputbe+4}iaddne thorn ant4y$ pgosi-
in 1111R artr cys. everi l shots were

.,(;e, (hi siliring thie hlrses the:Irti

an. retired I hicTTostil, also tP off a

niber of other hlmcses, ainring whlah were)

belongi ,,to Miiler & Sch all. ' ,

Thie Cr6w scouts had arrived at De Lao's

vp, ariil af;ned Eiii of fie approach if

hostlles.

mith River in Arms!

Season of Pillaging and Thieving
Inaugurated.

1lMP BAKER ,J)ESTI1TTE OF SOL-
DIERS.

hereabouts of the Main Body of,
HIostiles.

CROW3 RE US8E TO TIGHT.

I)IAMOND CI'T, September 24.

hehostiles made thetr presence known
Smith river Friday night last by running
a numlber of thorses. . They. visited the
ite Sulphur Springs, the ranches of Ir-

eStone. Win. Luppold, Thomas Cooper,
Proctor a:d several other places, se-
ng in rill about 30 heutt of horses. There
also a large. trail of horses discovered
ling across the valley, and it is thought

:have secured a band from the Missouri
ey. H. 1. Br:aint(rd ,i;d Janies Brewdvr
owed the the trail about 20 miles, finding
broken down Itdian horse.
ittrday nightfirovd t that' the Idmdik•
still in tlhe valley. They visited C. W.

k & Bro.'s, Critteniud n's, Sarter's a•n a.
ber of other places. They have alsdl

eaiiirl in (aylrgti4atehlyIi se'ver iiipol fi ti
,opfh tol4ai day or t-lo i •,Od with-
peakitg distance of L•en. Fewis' sheep
ier, l|it •ftyr •(Au') violenjie. 'T!hey •ere
lupon at 8auter's ranchue, hut without
, $Sti '-rtvet' is tip in arms, All the
.rei u ng1ilt the valley. awe herded
t- e ,g1i guatrud dokhng the
r a3n )fitf( t spneds

`per tolnpa 1r W sb ka.

Qtc rtet d donta outthroigh
atisb tekliy iafterioon. They

ci thro tgI to the Judith unless they
e e enemy's t hip. .
ecollnurmder Qf,thlee post.,Capt. Comba,

lrln rlra s ,"'`' } }l~nl lL to citizeus

vl~tU•:'7/i~si, t is almost

have designs upon it.
itr•s tuthternelitiat ht Indians A-:
Prowling in the mountains, watchink

Svemen•D t(ht sqttlels ~apad• ast any
eat to Intake a dash upon them. We
serious q1liriheikftis'tlidt d series of

4adrwvht attack fromi the mnare torce

.•F-ive q1Ua belofging to, .D Laey
O', sunrveyin i,',rty drrtld h&8Ve

evening. They left De Lacy's camp, 12

S,•.o" r t or~k , o, mi i 1tho: rof

t-" enulent, indicating that they In-.

i "" -Ierer saw 12 Indians on the

I y It r , , ..oilt

~1 -.

s..'.1,&-ircat we nd the ' "w~r

n•g, p rtfornlare p•ithis unfortunatc suicide,
which occurred at Pioneer on Tuesday, the
15th.

1E# 'ito iid hti"is cabin witha hole .in

had tie4 bhias iI a'i rope in his ebh so
he could tdot it ti, but the body hi ~flet
over partly-i a sate" tlir him on toor:
wus fb•ondIll of pa•pr whicl had evfilntit
j.fallen f tm his right hand after he:sjit.
i .wi mne a request if any other person

found litinfr efore his half-brother arrived to
immediately. send for him, ;•nd a statiement
that a letter for him was in his coat pocket
which was hangthg up. The note was writ-
ten in English; the letter in German. Mr.
Begeman fdund and read the letter, whiclh
informed hiam that certain small sums-of.
money' Which he.`wed. hini would be found
in the drawer, and requesting that he should
be buried at Deei' Lodge by the Deer Lodge
Fire Company. of which he was an honorary
member: He left the foll'owhig eomnmunica-
tion for publication :

To THE P? BLtC ;--To-lmo'row about tihis
time I will be no more among the living, as
I have resolved to end my life by may own
l•pd. I was born in Germany, Sept. '29th,
1833, and left boine•n April, 1847. I have
traveled ever since, so to sa'y, all over the
world. I came to:Sun F ancisco Iro.n Bra-
zil in 1860; went to Washoe in the spring
ot '63; camne to Moiita.ia early in the spring

`o '65; stayed in Oernmai gulch until De-
cember '67; wen tat L•coln gulch in Fet-
ruary, '67; left for Loon creel:, Idaho Ter.,;
in Sept. '69; returned to Pioneer City, Oct.
'28th, inud opened business in Pioneer City,
Nov. 1st, 1869.
'ITh'le cause of my "committing suicide is

this: As everybody knows, I..went into
mining speculationmn 1873 to open Pike's
Peak gulch. My partners and I have work-
ed ever sinie and have made nothing. Ex-
penses were too high, with very small or no
proceeds from the mine. . I had to keep it
up and going; am out over $35,000. I in-
volved myself expecting to pay out this
season, but I failed to do so as the groliud
has not paid more than rutnning expenses
and tnote vet that muchd, My,. creditori are
pushing me,. I have no money to pay them,
am not able to raise any as my credit is
gone. I can.hardly gon anywhere without
meeting some one 1 owe. I am sick and
tired of such living. Winter is at hand. I
have no provisions, no clothing, no money,
no home, and aini plenty in debt. So I
thi.k it is best for me to settle this misera-
ble life by self-destruction. I know I am
doing wriong but I don't care. If I was flat
broke to-day, would anBy one give me a
starter ? I doubt it very much and I will
avoid it by doing away with myself so, that
I wii!te no •rire trouble to any qne pn thi,
e.trth. I am not insane nor drunk, but in
full possession of my mind. The ohiy ft.
nVar i ask Ibefore I die is, that I wtould like
all per'ons who have hlkdits agalmst the P.
P. Miidng Co. to give my partnoer~s' tiatnce.
They w$ `.work;out . May be, if-f•ee wvhiter
does not set in too early and nobody troub-
le ,aud stops them fronm work, they may
strike good pay. :'There is good pay in this
gulch butis'far'.a w have been ou.,of luck
atnd have not struck it.

My time is up. We all hav'io die soon-
er or ter, ter ud, wi1 be forgotte4 like all
the baimetei; a very stibOjt time. d{•do not
w'iuUt ainy one Ms hdminisi'trator, ~ I hve no-

piroperty, 'and what I l had( j havie -signed.
aver to Fred. (Begeman.) I owe' iitm pver
$4,(00, which all went to bpf 'this e41im.wish I had never seet thi ,gul•c•but

w'vhat is the difference? If I hrve doei Lany

wronmg itLthl'Wiril'W, which ifjtlid L sever
did intemntionally, I wish to be.forgiv~e. I
suppose I will go where we all flud f.*'give-
ne ss, i have o• mor•Ito say./ I wisr. p•re-
well to ahl'my friend,:idiiId e•nera~ ~od-
bye to all. I au in a good huuli& 4i.el
happy. -.. GEO .
Pikes Peak Guklh, 2 p, m., on

, tembe~.i).7, 8_•7I. :, / i'

The deceased was a native I 'j mu le-
!iear Luebergh, Germauny : isftt tiuer was
a ship.eaptadrtofroelelent t ia1ii•,nd ia re-

rld-:f 1%•• Itlci~ra are pirom le brt sinst

men in GeminsivJl t the inano of .
ed i.vasi.o .eterson. -He rti.e .il~li•ro
,hom,-weant to sea, and ot-)'•oNeal his idet,

has ever worn it h, _ - b IIe first met
Mr. Begmem.in 1 tip 3eiscozh$Gso. Tesy
engaged in :business a* Partners antd hPave so
continued $S;cee' . I. l ,'L r l fegen .n.re-
turned to Germany, b ig.,galled hastOnn
business. Hereupained ithere" untiiWO,O;
when he t'ejolned Mr. Perry in PTinet?, and
the latter, wishingtqp gmpaend hin to the
best favor of. his, friends, ,introduaedr Mrr
Begeman as his half-brother., They.we. e
no relation whatever and the asstmption
was One of pure friert•hlp, ir.'•i•r ~y . see -

ing to benefit his friend, anrd feeling toward
him all a brother's friendslip, affeetui and
devotion.

I__ ., o . 'T.
WIVE paints its color on the Victimt s face,

.DRtkK cold water. Nothing will quench
the thirst so well.

THE truly brave resist emptation; the
coward will yield. .

Squnow, drowned in dink,. lives again
when the bowl runs dry.

Youxo woman, stay the glass aulifted to
thy lover's lips, or.live to rue it.

INTEMPERANCE callses more tears than all
the other ills of earth co;ublide$l.

ALAS, how many fall victims to their un-
governable appetite for strong drink.

Tnouon there may be sorrow without
druitkenness, there is no drunkenness with-
out sorrow.

IT is much easier to acquire' an appetite
for strong drink than to leave it oft when
once acquired.

'IT is better to live on bread and water and
be a sober man, than to feast upon 'cake anri'
wine and become a drunkard.

MIANY a young "man has acquired the habit
of drinking because he could not bear to be
laughed at by his friends it he refused.

D•IssIPATIro fills our prisons with con-
victs, our poor-houses with paupers, and the
potter's fields with unhallowed graves.

Tuw rcegular'.sebsion of the Grand Lodge,
I. O. G. T., to' be held October 10, will most
probably convene at Butte City, Gem of the
Mjgintnins Lodge having requested that the
change be made. No official notice of the
change has 3'et.;been received, but *e are
credibly informed t'ht Blitte lihas been drtig-
, ated by a majority, of the Lodges. 'l The
official notice of the chiinge will :pro1liTbly
appear next week. *

SOUTHERN HOTEL REQPENEED
MRns. AiS J. NOLA ",.

-PROPRIETRESS, '

Thls house h( been b oUcd,ed nd' willdwi carried'
onin f trst-clandsstyle. i TmUalle urished clith'eveaty--:
thing the maket aiffdrds pt 4

eparedt b l' tlh b$st epi-
curean skill. The coLi•ibrt off'the travolhi publiC
consulted i ith ospeclasae: 'u.i

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS!

The Most Attractive Pleasure Re-
sort in Montaina.

&HAn IG anvaYLU~ ~a T]4a aP LITRD.,

w. - ,a B ++, ,. ,.,

"'GALL ALL• Y . " ,

,. :+HAMILLT4'L'• , ...T.NA

REb., . I 1I•, ll uk t . lent.

Fard Tewi conmeness Oet6be i'J; I. ?otidis
, . , , S, , ,, .t , , ; ,
'4;4 " ,'

rante Fr ome year.
A4 kinds of Watch reppirlng dotw n a work-

rnaniLik: manner, and wa'iirtetd fr on )year.

- .JE1WaI41rY.
Laurie' "fG in `Sotd Ronem sl GeM, Cdhne4

Aithethyst. Coral, (Garmet ai .Pearl
4 Soluid 14 Knirt rl

GUARD. OPlRA AND• VI!s• C3 AIS, '

]1QMAN AND PLAIN GOLD Nir Tuc .,.
LOKIeTS, CROSSES,

FINGER AND F4EAR n ]IGs,
"S&tDS, SLitEVEIBUTTON& Erc. '

ImrfSolid Silver and Plated Forks, Soons, etc .

FIELD ,TD SPY GL,•'•S .S ,'
Of thg best French manufacture.

Special pains taken in fitting;8p, taele anl4 Eye
Glasses, to secure a glass suited'~ o the eye. Orders
from the country filled with care. ' Watehes atirl
other goods sent fp'r selection n receiving satisfae'c
tory-reference. W Gi. oIlaILT,

*i( E -** -~H IlSB

`EIGHTH ANNUAL FAIR
OF it

rllotaiia Mncultllrals Ieura1 au
Iccehauieal ssclatieu. ;ksocorenci atin

HE NA, MIONDAY, SEPT'Y.,24THf,
AAi& Cantinue<<Sx D i. P

The Managers will endeayp to make Ziis

The Mdost Attractive Exhibition'
Ever Held in the Territory.:

PRi~M1IJ VMaS4NTING .TG $8,000, 8OFi-'
VlEREP TO COMPBTITORS.

In all races, three horses are toueater an4 three to,
go, anid no horse wili be allowed toeietur for any ot'
the following rades'that have not some merit 0r rep= '
utation for scpeed.' All races not otlurwiseadeetjg
,nated will be to rale snd weight to g.e.

MONDAY.
E1ntry of Stock anqd Articles for Exhibition pn4

arranTeenmet of the same upon thegreounis. At g
p.m. punining Raoe,,os-half mi~e dash,free to all,
catteh weight, for a purse of $200-aJL to the flrst
horse. J. -.

Continuatian of 1mntries until noel . A .4* s'
m. 3Rtiunig RUaee i"ile` dksh,, free to all Nonthj

'.ibrd horses 4 years old an1 ode},; x Yhtto ::,
fbr a purse of $2004-$150 to ras horse and00 to the
second.

AtAS'fJ h .2uti0: Rn.. rg Rmet maeile heath ,'best'twb
intet peo al weight , t 9 , g for a puroo1
$1,AlO--e OO t.I1 st klore,, an 20U to th$e becon(l

i #Entxle# for thise taie. to lose oar September 22d,
att3 p. in. ,

Atil o'clock p. m c4 r'ng m Ldt Comiittfi `es ` eam-
a nto:o ke,!ostne l'oultr - t'$

l in. t.irandPar uroyndk'FlcXal a of p11stuln
exhibition. l+'ainre of "aiy 1toeWto thpr enwll'
elude it ,1rn mcioupetitjo ftr .rine iutsti.. .:.'.

At 2:3Qp un. lttuining Eacc hRrtie-fourths z dle.,dash' free totlom, catch wefght, fhr n purse of $2501-s
$t20 O toIh. horse hrtcill $0 ee0 thilahea;it f

A fi to all,"best two hi three; a puwtse df $i ltlO.L&li
to the 1irsLt LQ,'e. r . -i

3 ' r . T VRNDAY.. '.1'

At 2y. m. Annunal 4idr rt~Qr .B1 .tb~kqrreni1.h :&
_ ter anininun'ed.

At 2:30 p.sm. n hg : a n l dt~i, freeo
to all, weight to age, for a lhrse of OIU -$ to the

first orsnd $ o to pal. r
At3'!8OJ n 1 hniih 1.oir "Le to all,9't six bun=

dr il yt~drds. l it arypar 1 totirat hor.- .;~1ro y~3*~tb -'tjr am 3a ..fIC l6 ltbo st

FRIDAY.
At 10 oa'clock a. m. Extaninutfon of Roa tf Rterj

Saddle ioyoer, cattle, anti ili other stock andt n4ile0 rlot In*es nsly4exdi'atminie1df 1dtio of Reports
u all AtbardirttGbbtatsrkii 'th th `lacin ut!Budpge* rlY~(rihRtthlJ~ h lmnofi. r ; : 'At 2'p.;mu.: g 1mio b, *ot ai sr a
:weight to nge, lord pur se f to
horse and $50 to thf eeon.

At 8m8 0 irrnR1A'leotttma l h e.bt' fi i'ftnr e'
fro 4e lt. tk1lf4pure uOof 5 60(tbett eit

V. ,4P *4 50 torthejoohd'. z S:`! !t ~;iRii T7

At p;}.m4 TmtgIs *g:,lbgsfl>' N1*j' Its 'ftm it3o all tIrotse that have neot tor*;5ft' . for p rteof' 1PO20.W...$]5$to tirtshtrse and $50 to t he`e- s4:" *
At tI`M p. sW. RIhaula g wetace, mtile heats bethree in ffre Lo 11. Jo purr

dbrSu oro--te u IN b'li 22oitis has to

v e,17 AI LOS a.1f`SFWrtt o ulhe Seer s a yY. sti' w t ;;C~jrY'
n coia~, cl'It 'Clb Enfn math R A t .. aht


